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GCWA Population Viability &
Habitat Suitability Modeling Project
• Addressing 3 Key Questions:
– How many GCWAs are there on the
BCP?
– How are they doing?
– What management strategies can
best promote recovery of the
GCWAs and their habitat over the
long-term?
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• Collaborative project with BCP partners
(and a great corps of volunteers!!!)
• Study conducted on the BCP under a 5-year (2011-2015)
contract with the U.S. Forest Service

Study Plots
• Color-banding
– Average >70% adult males banded
per plot

• Intensive territory mapping
– March 15-May 25, 10-20+ visits

• Typically 2 people per plot
• Average >130 hours/100 acres
• Nest monitoring, productivity
– March 15-June 15

Golden-cheeked Warbler
Nest Monitoring
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To date, we have monitored
785 nests (2011-2015)
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GCWA Color Banding
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Altogether, we have banded 842 adults
(788 males, 54 females) from 2009-2015

Jennifer Reidy also banded 91 nestlings in the past
two years: 50 in 2014 and 41 in 2015.
Analysis of the data from the
5-year study is still ongoing.

However, monitoring
individually-marked
Golden-cheeked Warblers
has taught us a few things.
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Some assumptions about
Golden-cheeked Warblers
are not true
Assumptions:
• Territories do not overlap.
• A male GCWA on one territory
cannot be detected from two point
count stations 300 meters apart.
• Recently fledged chicks do not travel far from the nest.
• Dependent young remain within their father’s territory.
• Adults will only feed fledglings from their own brood.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories
Frequently Overlap
From one year of data (2015), we selected observations:
• of a singing male,
• in which the male could be seen well enough to determine
band combination or unbanded status.
We did include territories of UB males,
since excluding them would artificially
underestimate the degree of overlap.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories
Frequently Overlap
Results:
• With one exception, there
was some territory overlap
on all plots, regardless of
density.
• Percentage of territories
with overlap to total
number of territories
ranged from 55-100%
with the exception of the
one plot with no overlaps.

• The plot with the second fewest
territories (3) had 20.3% overlap.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories
Frequently Overlap
Results (continued), excluding
the one plot with no overlap:
• Overlap ranged from 5.5%
to 22.6% of the total area of
all territories on the plot
• Not strongly correlated to
territory density on a plot
• Highest and lowest
proportion of overlap were
both on plots with mediumhigh density of territories

R2 = 0.11

An example of territory overlap on a BCP plot

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories
Frequently Overlap
Territories also appear to shift through the season, but difficult to
determine how much.
• Would need to compare observations of overlapping territories
on the same days.
• May mean there is less concurrent overlap.
Whether overlapping or shifting or both, a violation of the
assumptions of a commonly used territory-mapping protocol.
• Bibby et al. (2000) methods for territory mapping assume
territories do not overlap and are fixed throughout the
observation period.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories are
Frequently More than 300 Meters Long
…Especially in Low-Density Sites
From one year of data, selected observations:
• of a singing male,
• in which the bands could be seen well enough to identify the
individual, and
• for which the location was accurately mapped to within a few
meters.
Intention, in this case, was to be certain the individual was
identified accurately.
Selection of observations was very conservative, so actual
territories were likely larger than what we considered.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories are
Frequently More than 300 Meters Long
…Especially in Low-Density Sites
Results:
• Territory length ranged
from 53m to 681m
• Average territory
length per plot ranged
from 136m to 399m,
closely paralleling
territory density per
plot

R2 = 0.66

Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories are
Frequently More than 300 Meters Long
…Especially in Low-Density Sites
Number of Territories by Length
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Golden-cheeked Warbler Territories are
Frequently More than 300 Meters Long
…Especially in Low-Density Sites
Concerns:
• Point count stations
300m apart may not be
independent.
• A single territory may
include two or more
stations.
• The detection radii of
multiple stations may
overlap a single
territory.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Fledglings May
Travel Significant Distance from the Nest
within Days (or Hours)
From one year of data, selected observations of fledglings:
• from a known nest, and
• in which the bands of the chick or tending parent could be seen
well enough to identify the individual
Measured, in ArcGIS, distance of observation from the nest
Calculated days post-fledging of each observation:
• Day 0 was day of fledging
• Exact date of fledging not always known, but generally within
2 days.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Fledglings May
Travel Significant Distance from the Nest
within Days (or Hours)
Results:
• Observations of dependent young ranged from 0 to 401m from
the nest.
• Most observations >100m were for chicks ≥10 days postfledging
• Especially notable was the sighting 401m from the nest, of a
family tended by a banded female 22 days post-fledging.

Golden-cheeked Warbler Fledglings May
Travel Significant Distance from the Nest
within Days (or Hours)
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Golden-cheeked Warbler Fledglings May
Travel Significant Distance from the Nest
within Days (or Hours)
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Dependent Golden-cheeked Warbler
Fledglings Are Often Found Beyond the
Territory Defended by the Male
From one year of data, selected observations of fledglings:
• in which the bands of the chick or tending parent could be
seen well enough to identify the individual.
• Compared to boundaries of territories drawn from all
observations of the singing male defending that territory.
• Territory boundary drawn broadly, including some
observations in which the male’s bands were not seen.

Dependent Golden-cheeked Warbler
Fledglings Are Often Found Beyond the
Territory Defended by the Male
Results, from 378 observations of fledglings in 2015:
• Fledgling(s), almost always with a parent, were found
outside the boundary of the male’s territory 102 times
(27.0% of the observations).
• Of these, 58 (15.3% of the total) were within another
male’s defended territory.
• Even when found within the male’s territory, they were
within an overlapping territory 75 times (19.8%).
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Golden-cheeked Warbler Fledglings May
Be Fed by Adults Other than Their Parents
In the past two years of observing banded fledglings,
we have witnessed three instances.
2014:
• Within a few hours of being fed by his banded father, a banded
fledgling drifted onto a neighboring territory, where it was fed by
that male (also banded).
• On several occasions, an UB male fed two banded fledglings (in
addition to his own young) from his banded neighbor’s territory.

2015:
• A banded fledgling was seen with the family of a neighboring
banded male, on two occasions six days apart, as much as 240m
from his natal family group.

Conclusions
Monitoring a population of marked Golden-cheeked
Warblers raises questions about assumptions biologists
make when estimating demographics:
• Territories frequently overlap, which violates a critical
assumption for a standard territory-mapping protocol.
• Point count stations assumed to be far enough apart to assure
independence may double-count males with particularly large
territories – especially on low-density sites.
• Dependent young cannot with certainty be assigned to a
territory based upon location alone.
• Counts of dependent young may inaccurately tally birds
“adopted” from another family.

Who’s my
daddy?
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